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lu the Old Dominion,
This year's political campaign in Virginiawill be a struggle to tbe death. The

Legislature to be chosen will elect a successor
to Senator Mabone. Statu oliicers,

beginning with Governor, will be elected
to succeed the present Republican administration.
Mahono's personal interest in the contestis sufficient to arouse every energy

and bring out every resource of the Bourbons.If the "better element," that is to
say, the Bourbons, can throw Mahone out
of the Senate they accomplish two or

threo things very dear to the Bourbon
heart. They pull a thorn out of the side
of the National Administration. They
put a Democrat in the place of one .of the
most aggressive men on th& other side.
To those of Malione'a followers who have

hv hin brilliant success.

th»y show that as a leader be can be defeated.
Duubtless Mahono's defeat for re-electionwould be sorely regretted by bis followers,thousandsofwhom pay bim homage

akin to hero-wbrship. But conditions
have changed since tbe opposition to
B urbon rule in Virginia was a mere Mahoneistn.That opposition to-day no more
depends on the personal Influence of one
man than it bangs on tbe success of tbe
Readjuster policy.-which the Bourbons
have adopted as their own and so practicallyput an end to as a*political issue.

Virginians who halo Bourbonism, who
believe in a free ballot and a fair count,
who fight for equal rights before the law,
have joined the great Republican party,
of. which they are now as much a part as

our own organization in West Virginia or

that of any other State. Mahone still
stun is at the head, but there are other
able, earnest and dashing men who share
with bim the houors and responsibilities
of leadership and are competent to marshalthe Republican hosts. Mahone

«/* Vin tn Jim front. Vinw-
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ever, though he were out of the United
States Senate.

It is too early to estimate the probabilities.
There will be more to speculate on

whon tho Bonrbons shall have put their
ticket in the field, and then it will bo Impossibleto foretell the outcome. PresidentCleveland is doing what he can to

strengthen bis part; with a lavish dUtrib
ition of the offices, as any other Presidentwould do in a like case.
The Bourbons, realizing that defeat this

ye >r will in all probability lay them on

the slieif for a long time to come, will
m u no point in the desperate game. If
In imidatlon be thought advisable, they
w.ll intimidate; if ballot-box stuffing le
thojght proll able, they will stuff tho
b^llot-boxra. I hey nave none uieso uiings
before; they pili do them again if the way
1b open.
The chances seem to be against Republicansuccess in West Virginia, but the

case is by no means hopeless. It may be
that frauds can be prevented am! the will
of tbe people lawfully ascertained, in
which event a Republicui victory will
result.

'ilia " JlHKllUi" JlUBtlVtl.

Henry Batnbrino is a resident of New
. York, or at least a sojourner in that attractivecity, who h«8 be* n obliged to
change hid residence, owing to circum-
stances oveNwhich ho might have exerciseda more intelligent control.
Mr. bambrino took it into his head to

amuse himself in Madison Square by
speaking to women with who.m he had no

acquaintance. Mrs. Britton came along,
minding her own business, and Mr. Bam*
brino stepped up to pass the compliments
of tho hot season, or something of that
sort. Mrs. Britton promptly replied with
her list, landing what might be called a

daisy on Mr. Bambrino's faoe and prostratinghis manijt form on the ground.
IThu unfortunate ''masher" not six months
in prison lor being knocked down by a

woman.
The wh!pp!ng-poat has been suggested
u the only medicine that will realoro the
"maaher" to lieallb and decent behavior.
But the laab, efficacious as it might be,
cannot compare with-the Britton treat-
ment. It la not every woman who has
the moral courage or the phyaical force to
pile up the "maaher" on the ground, but
il that peatileruus thing were so treated
lor every otlense society would be willing
to forego the additional delight ol seeing
him in prison. There may be Borne objectionsto the Brilton method, but it does
Its work and supplies "a longlelt want."

.

NKW ditto COAL, A tit) OIL KIKLDS

Near Marietta. Obtu. V iMlgliifol Kicur.
ton lott hough but hloh Country,

Cbmpctdaw «l lit JMUIunm.
JUmarr.t, u.,'Jnly 18..several HundredInvited guests, Including prominent

nULroad men, oo»l and oil operators, made
an excursion from tbia city to the federal
Creek coal and oil fields yesterday. The
new Hlnoral railway of 80 milea la jtut
completed to thla rural, rich, bat rough j
"Vale of Ejalnore." The world outside
of thla Motion has but little conception 1
of the vaat wealth awaiting development j
and a market. The road la completed to '

within one mile of immense veins of coal
cropping out In eight fwt teama within
a few roda of the line, and the oil derrick ,

looms up here and there among the rocky
cliffs aud shaded delta. Tiro milea up
Federal creek a nail keg fa-tory has just !
alarted in the lieait of umber tracts winch '

will be capable of supplying Wheeling
and Bellaini for the next ten years. Time ,,
la tooahurt to picture the beauties ofthla ,
valley and its riches.
The cxcnralonlsts were entertained in a

wooded park on a high blutf or peak overlookingthe valley for miles, one of the
ilaeat natural reaorta In ths two States. I
The raider* into this fairy land were ad- j
dressed by Judge Mathews, of Cambridge,
Judge Follett, of the Ohio Supreme t'nirt,
Hon. W. r. Cutler, Pitaideut M. M. R.
B., Hon. Henry Pohl, K, R. Anderson,
General Pwse, of the C. 4 M. and othoia, r,
oil tending to an objective point for mora h

' fundi in closing up the gap of »tew milea

to the Park, coil Adds tad oil district
A. B. White, of 'the Farkeraburg Journal,
represented West Virginia.

If Wheeling peopler with tospend a dty
when natural betatjr can be teen fntt u
the buffalo left It, come down on<-ths
Ohio Hirer rotd and ont to this valley ot
enchantment just coming to light through
the none «nd energy of t few private capitalists.j. i i.

PrMervlug Vialta.
Tribuneand Farmer,
Now that the smalt fruits are becoming

more abundant, preserving will be the
order of tho dsy. Housekeepers who dislikethe tedlotu, old-timo fashion of cltrilyingsugar and boiling the fruit will appreciatethe following two recipes, ho fire
being needed in tbeir preparation. The
Qrat is for "tutti froKf," and has been repeatedlytested with unvarying success.
The second is from an English correspondent:1. Futonequartof white preserving
brandy or arrac du Batavia into a two-gajlonstone j«r that has a tightly-fitting top.
Tbea for every pound of fruit, in prime
condition and perfectly dry, which
you put in the brandy or orrac,
use three-quarters of a pound of
(irauulated eugar; stir every day so that
thesugar vill be dissolved, usinga clean,
wooden sdooo kent for the purpose.
Every sort of fruit may be used, beginning
with strawberries and ending with plums.
Be sore and have at least one pound of
black cherries, as they make the color of
the preserve very rich* Strawberries,
raspberries, blackberries, apricots, cherries(sweet and sour) peaches, plums, are
all used, and, if you like, currants peeled
and seeded, apricots and peaches peeled
and cut in quarters or euhths or dice;
cherriesalflomustbe selected. The jarmuat
be kept in a cool, dry place, and tne daily
stirringrauBtnever be forgotten, for ^)tat is
the secret ofsuccess. You may useas much
of ono sort of fruit as you like, and it may
be put in from day to day, just as you
happen to have it. Ha f the quantity of
spiritsmay be used. The preserves will be
ready for use within a week after the last
fruit is putin, and will keep for a number
of months. We have found it good eight
months after making. 2. Take some pure
white vinegar and mix with it granulated
sugar .until a syrup is formed quite free
from acidity. Tour thissyrupinto earthen
jars and putin it good, perfectly ripe fruit,
gathered in diy weather. Cover the jtrs
tight and put them in a dry place. The
contents will keep six or eight month's
and the flavor of the fruit will be excel-
lent.

ThfjClrh of Holland.
LetLr to the I'hiiatU'phla Prtu.
The middle-class girls of Holland are

certainly very pretty. They have auch
soft, clear skin and bright coinplexipns,
they are decidedly piquant in appearance,
much more bo tban their sisters over the
Rhine. Tiiis year the favorite color is
parrot-greui of various shades, wiiich
seems to suit their brown hair and eyes
amazingly. They wear.the high crown
fashionable hat, though I think with a

story or so added, and, as for the back
crinoline now the rage, I have seen nothingeither in size or sway to equal the
achleruit of the fashionable girl of Amster!(lam. The literal meaning, of the above
word, 1 am told, is behind the house.

A ttlet-py Mormon.

The poor parson is overworked, under*
paid and underfed. His blood Is thin.
His stomach isailintr. His liver is ali
wrong, and of course his digestion is poor.
Is it any wonder he puts his congregation
almost to fileep by giving out the text?
Brown's Iron Bitters will repair bis broken.1. .1
iiunu otnivui auu iuuic uiui » usn tunui

Rev. J. S. White, of RockhilJ, 8.0., writes.
"I used Brown's Iron Bitters for general
debility. It bos restored me to health and
vigor." Many other clergymen give similartestimony.
Tub "Want 8oap," universally acknowledgedto be the biggest and best 5 cent bar.

D1KJ>.
HOULT3LANDKR-On Balurday, Jalf 1»5,

at 11 o'clock r. si., Ada* houukLA>z>a,'in the
G9th J ear of til *Ke.
Funeral from bl« late residence la Martin's

Ferry, Ohio, this morslog at 10 o'clock. Friends
of 'ho family are invited. *

KRK-t3-0n Sunday afternoon. July 10,1885 at 3
o'clock, uftjiot A., Infant ion of Geotgeaud Mary
JCrau aged 10 months.
Funeral from the res(d»non of hli parent*, No

171B gMwntb street, tbli afternoon at 3 o'clock.
In'fin- -*t r r'vt

WMU

tSiirfSufllf
FOR

u
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Rheumatism, °Kcura%ia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache. Toothache,
Tin onf,S«rl1ln^MpM»ln«.BruU«^Bums, ftenldft, Froat Biles,

A.\D 1U OTIIHI BODILY FillS A*D *HI«S.
Sold 1-7 DrojjUtttnd [Wl^» r»rr«btr*. flllf OuUalwOifc

D4rKUcwilBllUufM««.
THE vJIAIUaCs A. » UUtuat vu.

nATOQItlttACO.) >Itom.K4tC.».i.

Special iXotlccs.
FIT81.All Flu Mopped free by Dr. Kllne'i Great

Serve Restorer. No fit* after flrat day'i tuw. MirrelooiourauTreatls* and 92 00 trial bottle free to
ntcaaea. Send to Dr. Kllau, 031 Arch at., Phlla.,
Pa.^ (fenrer In«t1tnfi». oki Arch St., Phlla.^Pa. Go

1KAVKLKK8' UUlilK«

Arrival and departure of
TKAlNB-KxrUNATION orRamiMC* Majucs.

Wbeefing Tizno*^ uceI>1^ {Monday exoepled..

ExprfML........ 6:40 a m 8:fi0 p m
Kxpw- 6:80 p m *10:16 a m
tmiU rlrtno Areom .... 8:15au 4:85 pin
Mannlngton Aocom 4:10 pm 8:40am
Moondarllle Aocum li:36am 1:20 pm

WBfT.
Bzpren (Chicago and Col).... 9:15 a ra 5:20 a m
Bxprvnit hliaguand Col). 7:60 pm 7:40am
Kxpnm (Chicago and Col) *10:26 pm 6:80 pmZaueavlilo Acrom 8:40 pm 10:60am
Sanorille Accom .. 7:36am 8:60pm

W|Fii H. Dlv. l~
Waahl Rion and Plttlburgh^. 4:40 am * 9:rtia m
Waantngton aud l'iiuburgb... 7:46 a m tll:05 a m
IVaahlugton and Flttoburgh... 6:U6 p m f «:0f» pm
Washington and ttiUburgh... 8:20 pm *H>:i6pm
kViuhington.... .....f 6:06 pm 7:85am
r.f C. A8U L. Ky.-lUlT.

KlttbburKh. ............ t 7:25am t 6:65pmHttaburfhand Kow York f 1:20pm f 8:85pmrtttaborgh and New York f 4:10 pm tU&B a m J
EzpreH, Cln. and8t Eoala.^. t 7^5aa t 7:05am 1
BxprtM. Cln. and St. Loula^f 8:40 pmf 6:65 pm 1
Kxprtwa, dteubenvllle <b Col... f 1:20 pm f 8:86 pm I.{,:,op".- !
PUtatinnrh. 1i>vi*. Ai I'hl » X'flim H-Mnn C
tVoUirlue, Clave. <fe Chi......... »:08atn 8:18am >
Piim. N8jf-\ork 4 Chi.......... 11:07am 1.-2* pm
'litNburvh and New York 4:11pm 4:48 pm
batUrwiJOoUooom^. 6:i8 pm 8:4) a m

Rxprtm. Ov-taud, E, A W.. 12:47 p m 137 pmMa»llon Accoin ....... 4:12pm 10:12am
iu uuax»vi.»o Atcom_........... 9:liam 8:17 am
JL Glalnrrllle Accorn- 1:42 p m 12:57 p m
)U CUinrllle Aooom^ 6:27 pin 5:07pmLocal Frelibt and Acoom 4:47 am 9:00 pmOhio Klr»r Kallrtail.

'

i*AM«cnKi'r................................ 7:10 am no:55 am;
4:00pm 8:«5pmrwjjnu...^ 9:05 am 5:15 pm

O., Z. & C. lUllroad. ,

Leave Bellalra at 12:80 p. x. for 8ummerfleld.
Leavo Be.laire at 900 a. m. for Bummerfleld and

laoMTuls.
Loavo BeUaire at 440 r. x. for Woodafleld.
ArriTO at Bellalra 8:25 a. m., 11:0b a* m.,.and 4:00 ryHEELING

A ELM GROVE R. R.
In and after MONDAY, May 4,1885, tralna on
ae W.A E.Q. R. R. wmieareaatolicrna:
mto city at

~

Leave Wheeling ttuk at
6:80 a.m. mf.tl 6:10 a.m. w0 p.m.
6:10 m 2.-00 * 7:00 " mo
7:00 M 1:00 * 8:00 " 8:00 "

tin,1* 4too " 9:00 m 4:00 m

sjoo m fl;c0 « 10:00 " 5:00
0:00 ,r 6:10 w 11:00 " 8:10 14

jls 7:00 ;; amo " 7:00 «

2-00 M bjoo ' 8:00 "

9 80 m

10:05 "

ON tokdayi.
Leavedtr at 7 a.m. and ran every hooruatlll 1

&in WliMllif Put at 11. *. urf ranemj
>ur until 10 r. m. u

myi BupttlateadMU m

XX Lot nam iico oz ub prapoMfl etrpet juui*
rwui, PouthJ'enn street,Maud. beautiful loatlon.
PrtOt t*20 Apply to 7. WilAlLY, Agent 61
Tyefth tretJyfl)

QXBINET
PHOTOGRAPHS !

3 00 feb dozes,
ATHiaomy,

Jytt - Twelfth 8treet.

"170R CINCINNATI, L0UI8-, ICf *
r villkandau. way lakmigqeob.
JNG9-Ju pltco of th» steamer AUdei
daring low water-tne elegant passenger steamer
C. W. UAlCHEL HCHUnuM,Com'r,

Mart f, Noli, Clerk,
Leaves. forihe above on 1UK8DAY. July VI, at 3
o'o oek t. prompt. For full partioaUn telephoneFkapK tOtfTK,
Jr« Agent.

ART SCHOOL.

MISS A. K. GILCHRIST,
A Pur il of the Art Student's Lesgie of New York,
will o. i-u a fchool for Drawing and Painting from
.Oast and Life at Wo 64 ~lxt tuith it'oot biudied
during 'he tail rear wlih F. W. Meer, tiea. Do /.
Brush,«. C. Elen» tun, «ud Ctrl broker Memberof the Antiqu*. .Mead, Life, uh and Permcetlvo O&mcc WU1 uach ihe method* uicd In
the Luuuf.
Krr fu'thrr parti- ultra call at No. M Sixteenth

strctou *edo»sd-jr and oniurday, or addrtM at
KlmUiOre.W Va.'
Specimens of work can be seen at Wicoll'a Art

Store. JJ2D-M4

^SiIGNEJE'8 NOTICE.

The Monitor Tow Boat aod Lumber Comnany
baa assigned its property to me in trust to pay lti
debts. All persons indexed to that Company are

notified to mske pa;meat to me, and all baring
claims against it are requested to preseut them to
me. __

Bring au'borlzsd to sell at private sale the property
oMlgned to me, I wi.l receive propositions (or

the purchaie of any part of inch property.
THOMAS O'ShlEN, Aseignee.

JPLY 18.1881V. Jy20

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Q he two Brmi which did baiiaen under the

name of Armstrong, Coen & Co., have aligned
their property to me in truit, to t*y their deb *.

All penoca indebted to either of those Arms are

notlflid to make payment to me, and all having
clilms against either of them are reqnettod to presentthe aame 10 me.

BcUig authorized to sell at private ^ale the propertyaskigatd to me, I will rective propcsttions for
the purchase of any psrt of ftach property.

THOMAS O'BBIKN, Assignee.
July 18.1885. jy20

ORANGES AND LEMONS!
100 Boxes Fine Bodi Oranges,
100 Boxes Messina Lemons.

JUST BKCEIVED BY

Nicholas Schulz,
1310 MiSKET STEEEr.

Jy'S

ADVERTISE ADVERTISE

ADVERTISE WTH1

DAILY INTELLIGENCER,
AXD

iDVERTIHE
. MAKE MONET!

advertise

advertise WTSff.

advertise DEALERS
advertise ACKNOWLEDGE

advertise
. ADVANTAGES

advertise
. ARISING

advertise
fbojc

ADVERTISE ADVERTISING
advertise ik thm columns ofa

advertise WIDELY CIRCULATED

advertise NEWSPAPER,
'

btthxn
ADVERTISE
- CONTINUED PATRONAGE.

advertise

advertise |®"Do not order Printing
of any character until prices

ADVERTISE |iaTe |JC(,n 0l,|a|ncd at the

ADV^TI8EI)AIL¥ "MLUOBJIOER
_ STEAM JOB 1'KIKTINti

ujvertiseIoffice.

Rosb Leaf, Fine Cut
Navy Clippings *3^and Snuffs

laww
ImnnrtAiit to (femafuwra.

r

wanrKD.t ire Oumwera in o*ory ominty In J
.he Unit- <1 Baft to Ml TOX?* P«T**f R«tVHK- JUHLK HAD IRON which combine two «ed Ir« n*.
Polisher, Flnler, Ac, one iron doln* th*> work of {
in ontlre net of ordinary lroui X>by l
(M or aloohol lamp i»ne» «wny with hot
kitchen*. Price modemte Altwe and laatin* I
ncome insured to raxl canrueer*. Addroa, for jsircuUri^Ac., FOX BAD 1HON CO., 96 Keade 8k, J

WANTED|g^S&uo5gS BBSi \
ntw JunuLAiiu

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC ,Boaton, Nlih, OLDEST In America: Larffeat I
and ifefttKqnlppcdintba WORLU-lOOImirucl- I
nr», !D71 (Muuenu latt ymr. Thorough Imiructiou In J
Vocal and iimtrumrnial Sluile, llano ami Oryan TunInf.Fln« Art*, Ortiory. Uirrminre, Fnrndi, German,
ind Italian Laiurua«M, Enslkh Uronclic*. Ormnaallct,rfe. Tuition, to to »»t bnanl and rmn, tU to $7*
[*t terra. Fall Trim beftna 8*|tfefab»rl0, IMS.. fur
iUuitratril i.r. tflvltt full liiftinunlloii, .t.t.ir....

X. TOUUJEK, Dir., IMmMta Bq., BOSTON, Jiu*
je»-Mwm«nw *

Send for (
Specimen.

> THB WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER,
THE WEEKLY INTELtfOENCKB. fl|

THE BE8T WEST VIRGINIA WEEKLY,
THE BEST WERT VIRGINIA WEEKLY.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAS,
OMLY WI DOLLAR A YEAR.

Send for ipecltneu aumbor.
PQBLUBEDTH0B8DAYS. J

CTOR D0DGEB8 AND SMALL HAHD pi

OoujteDmELLiaERon JOB BOOKS,Not* 111

aaaaasftrng,wuam *** "* *°°°"

"ge^E]
STIFEL

& CO.

n 4* 4% »

UKtoo UUUUo!
REMNANTS.

We have placed on.a Special
Counter our entire stock oi

Remnants and Short Lengths
of Black and Colored

Dress Goods.
As we desire to close them

out at once we shall offer them at

EXACTLY HALF PRICE I

MAHK DOWN SALE OF AI,L

WASHGOODS,
ALEO.

Parasols, Coaching
AND

Sun Umbrellas!

GEO. E. STIFEL&CO.
1114 MAIN ST.

... ,t. ..

Market St Entrance, Through ueo. L.
Durot'a Confectionery.

1ylfi_
gopnu »V Co.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
In the urc ot Disinfectants It should be rememberediliat no one article will answer all purpose*.What will answer for closets, drt'ns. Ac., will not

snswti- for t e tick room An article that will be
idmiuiible in»ne diswue will not be adopted to
mother disease, Ac. We hare a fall supply and
rarlety of

APPROVED DISINFECTANTS
In PoWders and Liquids, for closcts, drains, Ac.:
others lor the sick room, others for clothing, and
Dthers required in contagious diseasea-to destroy
Infection.

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

SATE TOOT POTATOES.
The best Potato bag D^trojer la Pari* Green

The genuine article fur ale by
LOGAN & CO.,

Druggkt*, Bridge Corner.

INSECT DESTROYERS!
Perblan Taiect Powder,

hale Oil 8onp,
BelJebore Powder,

Improved Powder Guni
FOR SALE BY

LOGAN & CO.
Jell ,

ffi. £UiuM Sc ©o.
rb* Cheapen! nml Beit Article lu the World

for the Enjoyment of Fre>h Air.

UfUITC UnilllTAIM
n 111 ik muuii mm

Hammock Chair.!
Strong, Durable and Light.
BELF-APJOBTINn TO ANT POSITION,

.Tbo Whito HonnUin Hammock Chair differsrow all other atatlnnatf or reclining clialn ln
_hat It la better, atronger *nd almpier, la *dapfed

o tbehoute. lawn, porch or camp, and U chuck
ullof quiet comfort and ble-ned r»U la far «u*
lerlor to 'lie Hamm ck In every war, and can be
(Utnpaoaatobeelwajra ln heahade. (
Br lu peculiar eonatrnct'on It it balanced in all tKMltlon*, requiring no (aafcnlbgi to aero V. In

ilace. The foot rtatOn be oulcaij and easily aduated to aolt the aborted or Ulieat peiaona. The
L'at la made ol atrung canraa fltwng. perfectly the ,
uuic !CUMUI, wuauiu arawiuK ciuiuiag IIKQI*
jr around the body, thus makinR It much cooler
ban a hummock: wbllotne am-vance of catch*
QC hiiimu*, tvAiinR dowu tho ludle#' hatr, or in
ayweydteplaylnf the llmbeJa avoided.

}. MENDEL & CO.,
11«4 Main Street.

Iel» . ]
Dentists.

-J.EO. 0. MILLIGAN,DENTIST.
NO. UU KABEST STRICT. ^Office entrance first door above Hotue'i Muxio

ore.
GOLD LINED PLATES A SPECIALTY,

Teeth without Platte,
tatmctln«»ocnta. j t&1«.

"OEIIOEI ,

-J *

We arc prepared to deliver Qrvtclaaa In to >11
irnol tho cl.y, either by wholeaale or retail, al "

iDWeal price. BillBUUB., I*
Offloe In Armitronx, Ooen A Co 'i Bulldlaj,

niMT«nm Bunt, Mar Market.

,V*t vgfltuS)

WESLEYAN FEM
STAUNTON,

m
Open* Pcpt"m>-cr 21at. ira5. t<neof uoMk-ti

Burnjundl«gs beautiful. rjlmat* unsurpassed Pn
i.upll" and pairon*. TERMa AMON-* TRK BK8T
From b, Gorman, Music, do., lor Scholastic year, fi
writ® to
1vK-MWF4w

lajjlov's £vctr
^ RII]

What is that which can be found where It 1« not?
Fault But It htw never been lound in Taylor's
Premium Cologne.
What domestic coin is like the going np of a balloon?It'«*e*nt.<ascent). Que mo»t lasting and

refreshing is Taylor's Premium Cologne.
TAYLOR'S PRE:

Is Manufactured among the home of the flower*; at

FOB BA
T. A TTrVFTT

«tiff.«ir»iw

goolts, AtittloKcci;, Ac.

WALLPAPER!
Border ami Celling Decorations,
Chlldren'N CarrinixoM,
Blank JBooIcn,
Stationery uud
Futioy GOOCIh.

The largest Stock aud Greatest Variety iti tbe
State. For tale Hetail at Wholesale Prices, by

JOS. GRATES & SON,
1M7 a TwtDUi Street.

.A.
IN

Cnnnnrl_UonH Dnnl/n
ocuunirnaiiu uuunoi
Wo have pnrrhvcd a large lot of mUoelUnoous

Books, some second band, iu first class condition,
and rome entirely mw, bought In same Int. Among
others we hive Bryant and Guy's His ory of the
United BtHtcfi four large 8 vo volume*, regular
sabcription pr'ce 124 Ou; nur oriee 115 00.
Seward's Travels Amtuid the Wo'Id, one large

18*o vol shiep. Subscription price WOO; oui
price98 60.
Oue Set Irving Works.Sleepy Hollow edition;

IerUrelv new; 6 vok; cloth; good type, iagular
kpri<el7M>: our price $5 00.

One dot Chits. Lamb's Works; standard edltloh;
'entiinly new; 8 vols.; fine cloth, Keguhu price,$j»75; onrp Ice 82 75.

o»-er fifty odd volumes at 60 centi per volume.
Flint como first served.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
lyll No. 1801 Market Street

JJASE BALLS,
BATS, FOOT BALLS AND OBOQUBT.

A good variety at low prices
Alao. cheip reading matter, and lota of It.
Please call and examine.

C. H. QDIMBY,
Boeks^ller and Newsdealer,
Jo13 Nn. 141» Market

goots and Shoes.
TiePli WILL FIT.

I HI" ¥ ARE STYLISH.
I Ilia B WILL PLEASE YOU.

THE

MEN'S FINE SHOES
TIAKD-MADE
L GOOmT..vnWEI.T8

*ADK BT

HATHAWAY, SOULE & HARRINGTON.
ALWAYS ltELlAIILK*

Thr«e pood* are mado In nil the {.ending 8fyl?»
and Hold Everywhere by flr»t claw Uealfi*.we
ue flnit-cUuui itock and employ none buuxniea
workmen. A» we hiwhnd more ami lonpereiperl.
cnceln <JoodyenrWrl I than anyothrrmanufae*
turvrsof MKN'8 KINK SHOES, It kncknowleilged by
ill that we take the l«-ad. A»k ynuril«»lrr forth®HATHAWAY, SOULE A IlAHKlNGTON SHOE. tf
vou are looking fora good article at a medium prloi
MATH

culatclics itml gctuclvg.

DIAMONDS.
I make thla branch of m* bnninm A FPECIALTT,

and have coniUutlr in »took the largest
aasoitmeut of

Tm.nti.cn mrnv yra
_C J.L.N -L-U V f I'l IVI L J ,

Of any Homo in tbo state. Always willing to sell
at Extraordinary Low Prices.

I. G. DILLON,
JEWELER, 1

jTir. 1833 M.ru.l

5*U00lStS.
riCiMCERf")! .

Flavor your Pailry with

LIST'S PURE EXTRACTS!!
And bake your roll* and enkes with the

EXCELSIOR BAKING TOWDEB.
It. B. LIST,

Solo Unnufnrturor,
)ra 1010 MAI" "TUKKT. '

aouscfuvnishlitfl gavtftostrc. v

^MOTHER ARRIVAL
A fresh invoice of those

Boss Oue .Minute Coffee Pots,
)pcned to-day. Thoy are growing in favor ovcry
lay. OBX W. JOHNRON'S NO- 8, -|jfrrtua 1210 Mala Btroct J

JEWETT'8 REFRIGEKATOB3

And loo Cheat*
Arc for sale only by

NE3BITT A BEO.,
jc37 Polft AgenU for city.

Jhotogrnphij.
pARSONS' "

Photographic Studio,
1205 MARKET STREET.

m : 1
jUd so so

Will get One Down Beet Satin Flniihed
Cabinet Photographs

And don't jou forget it,
A.TBROWN'S, _j

»DT«
' mi WARKttT BTWntTWccim

.Steamers. ~

^MERIOAN LINE. *

The o»ly Line between Araer'e* tad Xurope .

iryiog the American flee. Philadelphia-Liter- m
>ol,calllfltatQo.ei»t.wn lu
Paaaatfe ticket* at Jowcet rate* at

Ji. P. dEHRYIfS',
|jll' 2117 JUrket direct,

Hi
ALE INSTITUTE,
VIRGINIA.

SCNV"U »«»* ¥uU»0 .. D.to IK «« TTJOTID 8TATH.
iplU from o'jrntcfu State* kefrrs to oue thou* «nd
IN THE UNION. Roard *tiRli h 0 ur»e, Latin
om B pt mber to June For catalogues,

BXV. Wtf. A. HARRIS, D. D., Pwsdwjt,
Buunton. V|rg|nl%

ilwm (Cologne.
DEE!
Whr Is the winnerof a nee like the letter AT He

Ik decidedly first. Bo has Taylor'* Premium Cologne
been first in wlunlngall the modals for excellence.
What is the centre of parity? The letter V. But

Taylor's Premium Cologne is the scenter that
gravitates to the hearts ofthe ladies.
hium cologne
ad is aow recognised to be the best In the market
LB BY
-,nsr bros. Sz co.

grew ft jjkrtsctnj.

Announcement!
'

TO THE PUBLIC.

The undemJpifd, having litely withdrawn from
the Anna of Friend A Son and Aihenz, Bert* hy &
Co., have formed a copartnernhip tinder the firm
niune of

FREW & BERTSCHY,
For the purpose of carrying on the

Ciirnifnra Parnate 9. llrHarf^J/innr
I UlllilUIUj UUIJJbUJ uo UliUUI lUIXIilg

BUSINESS, AT

No. 1117 MAIN STREET.

They arc now receiving and opening daily

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK
In the latest and most modern design*,

And will be pleased to tee all their old friends,
and as many new onoi u may favor them

with their patronage.

Jy8 Fit** & WCTTSHIY.

g. &. ghortcs fe (Co.
{SPECIAL SALE

.or.

WASH GOODS.
We will commence Monday,

June 22, and sell our Entire
Stock of Wash Goods at the
following reductions:

Fine Embroidered Gingham
Robes at $3.50, formerly §5.00.

Plain and Striped Seersucker
it 6%c, worth ioc,

Yard Wide Lawns at 7c,
ivorth 10 and i2j^c.

Special inducements in all
rinds of Summer Dress Goods,

I. S. RHODES & GO.
MAI\ ST.

cSlagoits, (farclaijcs, Ac.

WAGONS,
CAETS

A.n<l "Wheelbarrows,
Eupcclally adapted to the rough road* of Wc*t
'irglnla, Ohio and Pennsylvania. %

MANUFACTURED BY

BODLEY MOTHERS, 1

Jgo MTHERUWO. W. VA»

gUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

toggles, Carriages & Delivery Wagons *
All work gturantecd.

Kw. ISCjO to 1505 MARKET STREET. [
An lofpectlon of oar work and pricca la solicited
the bandi of the trade,
1EPAIRING NKATLY AND PROMPTLY DONS,
wrfn g

SPlcturcs and Materials.
JKAUOHTS11EN TAKE NUTIOE.
Tracing Linen.

Whatman Papeia,
Croaa Section Paper.

Bluo Prooeae Paper,
Bond PaMr. T<Liquid India Ink.

For aale at the McLnre Houae Art store.
mi* ft. mnoi.T, Awmt

Sewing fflachtncf.
T STANDS AT THE HEAD I

The Light Running Domestic.
for artlitio beaatr .lt baa no equal. An oom* §Uton reooynlic It u the itandard of exoellenoe. I
oOoc will remain at

No. 70 TWXUTU 8tbut. \
iprffl N. H. VANCLEVK, Manager, ,

(Star, gt. gagtor.

GEO. R.TAYLOR.
Our New Stock of Spring

and Summer Go<}ds now being
complete'we would invite the
ladies to call early and make
their selections before the
choicest good have been sold.
Each Denartment is'now replete
with the Newest and the Best.

To ladies contemplating the
purchase of a

BLACK 6R0S GRAIN

-obJersey Silkl
We would say that the. Best

Lyons Goods known are representedin our immense stock. .

cnrnm ittcutiou
OrLUIHL HI ILK IIUI1

Is called to a particular make ol

Lyons Gros Grain, that we controlin this market, which in all
cases has given entire satisfactionto the customer, and being

SURE SALE

we can afford them at a very
small advance over cost.

JERSEY SILKS
A /laoomioillii nrtnnlit" >\r\A
iuu uv.ativv.uij' ^v^/uiui | uuw

can be found in our stock at all
prices from $i 25 to $3 25.

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS
In a great variety of combinationSuitings and plain goods in
the New Baize and Alderny
shades. Tricot Cloths are still
as fashionable as ever, and sold
at lower prices than last year.

We have just opened lull and
complete lines ol

Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Undenvear,
T nfl'nn' CIIU fll OllOr fittrl MlWc
l^auiud U111V VJIUVV.O MI1U llJ.lbM,

Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,
Saftine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,
Jersey Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings,
Combination Silks,
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-irich,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,

,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, 1

c
»
<

Lin.ce Curtains,
Connterpanes,

Table Linens. \
0

Ml just opened and ready for |
inspection. «

«
a
b

The most desirable street J
vrap offered this spring is the S

ft

Hack Embroidered Dran d'ete Mantle. ?.
0

We show in all qualities from "

lix to thirty-two dollars. n

m

t

VELVET 6RENADINES 0

a new and choice designs for =

Wraps and Dresses opened '

This Morning. rj

)E0. R.TAYLOR, j
V* M

Commissioners' Sales.
OMMISSIONEE'S 8ALE OFTILUABLE RKAL MTATl

In the Muoldptl Couit ol Wheeling.
In twiauance of the authority tm«1 »aa*brtdeoreeof the Mtmioipai Court of tVhteliar.feZuon the thud day of June, ikvv in a »uit mcerr therein pending in which in im TajtonlSB. o. Taylor, her husband. tie pl»lntin», and v u.Uam H. Harden and other* art defendants, l «uTON TUESDAY, JDLV 7. lfej,

commen log at 10 o'do k a. m.. Mil b: pabUeto*.tion, lothenkhcatand i-eat bidder, at t&e inndoor o( the Court How o( Ohio O'uuiy, \v2Virginia. the ioliowlng de»cribea puvtl» of £estate, that is tolay:
gecona.Lot numbered eleven (11) in mumnnmbcred eighteen (Is), and tbe north oue-Mlot nombend twehe lli) to quare ninnU-Meighteen (la), at designated on the map <.j u.c rat.SStatona of the Joseph «*ldwcl wtau.. 0<j dWl.tons tb*refrom to the uld city of \N IiccIibk. oMoco»nty, Weet Virginia; Mid proj-erty Fonda* <»theeaat tide of toff virevt, between Twtmy-tiimhand Thirtieth iureeu.
There U ertcod on the forcsoing property an el*,cant brick raldtnio. and fa a meet dtaiiriUproperty. Faid buildingwu erected by kdwaidb. uarden u a residence, and u unokualiy con.tnodious and well construct* d.
It It required by the decree underwbich thiiukU to be made th*t thjjparo^U of propeuy aumdeMjritxid 'hall be offered for tele aep»raiuy.of_ tec purchiM

uivuoj w vu uio my rt[».!audwanedmore asthepurchamsrimay eleetS;
IMj: the oalaucu than Us jmld Id two^ SuJmenu with Interest from tUj ol .le, *t odHmtwo yean from aay of aaJe, reawctirely. u* w2
andu further security the title to **ld i*ic5«dlend ahull be retained until the purchaL? mSJ!.toll h«t« bcca [*13 'n lull, .i.d &, epteffiggmiiHioaer ordered by toe Court to convt y.

0 KO-hAHR.8peclal CoiamlMlone,
I hereby certify that bond tuu been iinu bj iL

above nameabpiclaiCommlteiunur In the »u!entitled c*u*e hi required by law
THOMAS IS. DAItRAH

Clerk ol the Municipal court ol Wheeling.Jefi
The above rale ft adjournal until TUESDAYJULY 14, IMS, at the «*me hour and place

o
h» U. bARR,Jy8 8pedal (.omahiiuntf,

The aHoto sale 1* adJournM until 8V7UUDATJULY 18, IMS, at 10 o'clock a. u., n; th« »vuplao*. B. u. hARH,jylO t Special UounitMiuner.
The above »le fa adjouri.nl unt;l flA"> UBOlT

Augaat IS, lh», at 10 o clock a. a., at the muu
place. K. 0. b* .h,JyJOFp:clal i.'omni<»loncr.

^JUiLMibiJiUiN JUt'tt bALE.
oUto of W«t' Virginia, nty of Wheeling, 8AIn the M nnJeipal Coujt ol W hi tiing.

Garullno d.Brue*, guardian olUrrtc
v. Braes, Henrietta Bran ana
Charlta Henry bruiat, lLf&uu, In Chancery,
Caroline B. Bruea and others.
By rmur of thoauthority \e*ted iu rae)-rad*,

croeof the Municipal Court ol Whetling. tuurnl
In the above eutlUod cauae, ou the uh oar a
Juno, 18b6,1 will proceed to tell at i.ubllc auciW
at the front duor of tho ourt Hoi* ui 0$
county, Weat Virginia, in the city ol Whteunx. to
the bigbeat and beat bidder,

ON 8AICIRDAY, JCLY », ISM,
b ginning at 10 o'clock x the following itacrlod real wta e. that u to aay: The two ku
froiitmiK on the eaat aide of Nor.ht-roatMuuud
numbered two hunored (200) ana two humlrrf
mid one OOi) on the plat 01 the add! loo u> Ua
City ol Wheeling, laid out by Henrj Moo-e.trau««
ol tinmen* Zone'a tataie, <Uid called Zaiic»Ui*od
addition to Uie chy of Wntcliux. rua tlo ihe
water or wture >01 lyltig eaatot the two lou abort
deacrlboa, and detignaicd on the plat o! Zud
In and addiU- n to tho cllT of Wheeliiin. Lr tU
Dumber nine (¥).
Tuutft or H*Lt.One-tbird o* IhopurcbMeinott*

andu much moreu the purchawr iu*> oeet it
pay. to be paid in auh oa tho d«> o> sUe; and tht
rwtiiiuw thereof in three lututcuuit
twelve, twtnty tour urni tbmj-»lx monua, siU
interest from day of Mle; tbt purchaser 10 flti
bis note*, with appruvaa Mwumy. lor ttedu«n4
Instalments; the title to be rttumd until tbew
clia«e monoy and the interutt thencn »tuil «
wholly paid. * J.b.cO«bt»,

Spccul Comniluu.ua,
W. H. Haltjcs, Auctioneer.
I hereby certify that J. K owden, PptcUCto

mUtlocer, ha* given bond with sccunti u»
quiied by law and the dcuroo o( Jtiue 6, im, it
tue above entitled cause.

TtlOMAS M. DARRAH,
Clerk of tho Municipal t'ourt of W hetllni

jeia _

/COMMISSIONER'tj SALE.
In the Municipal Court of Wheeling, Wat Vlr*

tibia. In chancery.
Simon Horkhclmcr and Qeo. B. Caldwell, butla.

Agaltut
William H. Winters. J. si. Tnornburg andMk I
Thornbuig, his wife, Robert >or«ytv«nd loak
A. Fordyce, hi* wife, ^ lUiarn W. Artu-U, tn»kt,
the Ueymaun U curing Company, a mrpritKa,
JamesWeill, William aJllnguaui. i\ II. in;la,
and James fbcUuie, partner* doing
underthe firm name and »tyle of bum A U inf
ham. Harvey W. Winter* and lleujauibillttkij.
paituere doing bushiestunder tbennn namoiw
style of Winters &. fc ockey. Nar*s rthwaru «u4
Isaac Mausbacb, partner- doln* business uwkt
Ulo firm name ana Myio oi tenwarn a ru*
bach, Beujuinlu A. llmlty, Jau.u. Itiue. AUrtd
T. NcKeag, <ho Kxcbauge Bauk of Ubcelif,
Lcvinla J). Simnis, and AUml eimm», btrtuband.
In pumwnco of tbo authority rated tamely*

decree of the above-mcuiiontd lourt, nucei&d
entered in said caufe on the 3d diiy of June, I).
18*5, the undersigned, a mclul evuju.lwiu.ir
appointed for the purpow by that eouit hi tud
flecree, will on
WEDNESDAY, TIIE 22d DAY OF JULY. 1H

beginningat 10 o'clock a. m. of taid day it tU
froutdoorof tbet'ouit 11oum> uf u- loeuuntj.Kll
at pub.io auction, thesweral pan-el# of nau»u*
hereinafter mentioned, or ao much n» way 1* u«csarytopaythe'ileuj upon the«uieo»Ki futti
in said decree, the toate of anil aud cx^uki U

in tbo City of Wheeling, la I
Ohio County, Weat Virginia, that is to mj, U*
south ball of lot numbered one hundred and turnKthree(ltf), fronting ou Market Mju«rubei«tta
nthauu Eleventh itroeta, thirty-three (Xf) led

anu running back the name wlutn to the alley; tod
part of lot uuiubejed 131 between TeuthauJDfr
venth street*, IronUna 33 feet ou t;a«|»lJue»t»i*t
ud ruuuing back of the laiaewldth l-the^td

alley, and being the p«rt of lut number »J <

which the tavern atablu now »taud», and *aiuM
of lot la and part of lot 131 Is tuea«tm pn perr,
which was conveyed to William II. WitiunaudJ.
M. Thornburg by AnnioM. Jauie*aud huiwnJ.tr
Jeed dated the fith day of May, 1682, am! of rwtw
In tbo oOlco oi tbe U«rx 01 mo umuiy uhoth «

*2?TbelS'numberedelshteea(18) oltbenMl*
ritiou of the tt)or Houmj farm a* laU out to «}
Board of Comu baLnem of «ld county, ttbicbuJd
lot U bounded u ioUowh Ucgluuitw at »uk* »j
the »ou illwist corntrof FintaticetiXteMled
lub-UlvisIon ol lhol»nn aforemia toI
road and ruuuluK' thenco *»utb Bfc.ini#*"
Eli*, houtu 8°, eait 8iM pole*, north KB*

04poles, north23*. ea»t 15.66 poiw.uonb«.
east Ha pole* io cemclcry re ad,anu wh^wrwlnorthW,we«tSl.lMool«to place of btulungsontainlng 5 70-100 acre*, wore or 1**
ixccp lux therefrom tbo 1*lu'r?
if kald parcel of laud wblch w«a coo*

rejred ojr Mid «illUm H. Wintera «ad wl 8^the salu Bobert Fordyco and wrlfo to UriutlL
Slmma, by deed dated tbo ad day of
l»78,aud recorded in tbeofllce of the> Ctarkol tM
[«un»y Court of tbe »ald county on the 4|b day ol
Doot-mbcr, l»7s. Tbeaald C,<a) Muare ft«t *"!* {numbered onr (1) of «bo lot nuiuUreighteen ji*«Le subdivisionof the Poor ttouie Karn » toM«g
jv tbe ComulalODora of ohloiounty.nblcnmMW
llo l) la bounded an fo.iom: Bcgluu ng at aMdj
it tho noithe*st corner; thence running »«*»»»
ounty rood 122 feet to a >u*e. ujeuce now*
lonth 60 leet to a «uke; thence runiili'tf ^J**
o county lUd; theuce with mid ruui M fat to

^ a!"Vpleto orpSucel of hind »Itu*|ed In l^town>f Kim Grove, In mid county of Olid,

^{^"wrSSn Set or parrel of Uud J
ssMraw-ssbssss^^^
outh 4fi® treat to nolo* to * iuku la Uit jwJ
Ino; thence % 1th it north 50°, wwt
ujtnr tree; thence north 45 ,«un G« l'V'e*^* f ,MXnS? tho b«nk of the c.etk; ihcuce optM
ioek with the meaudeni thereof and the ww*
dr thereon Wtf pole# to the Uniuuiu*. ft»»Wa&*
R7}!««3w5ut>iihroe and fl.tyievcu.udt W
-JUtl uUU) iu'the city of Wheeling**'^
old Unit and the other Uirio mtou?
* offered u gvlber »nd el* "'); flft.'ij.abe wuno may be w d lotjcUiu;, *n<l we * *

^
« mide In wMobevorri ijld wm «

bovola IhUtdwrtiimnccilof .

itnoB rnnnluf outn W ItM! ^f.rih w#b
feet to county rot-1; thence^jb^

ountr ro«d 42 fee to toathtuf ^rMt o^lg^
ue (I); theme ronntaa"{£%M
i louibwdt corn r of lot Ao l. tut» IL.
brtt mSiiw «oi OJ l«i» P,u* "'ffSf!S
Tuu» Of SiUt- One-tiW Md » o-J^j a,

WM bu now far to TmiW""1 J

ateer"®s».
't^.--.^s=======::^^

Jlanos, Ctfli>»*>_^.hunikg
L PIANOS,
PUbm Tuned Md Bepllw! c",'°''r''

,

L GEKT8 AKB

M»


